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J. MILLEE GOO HART A 

Committed Rash At Monday Morning by 

Shooting Hoody Found in 

House by Daughter of Five Years, 

There was a sad ending of the lifa of | 

John Miller Goodhart, an industrious 

and respected eitizan of Gregg town: 
ship, on Monday morning. The soul 

and body separated after a bullet from | 

A thirty two calibre revolver crashed 

hia Death 

doubtedly instantaneous. 

through head. Was un- 

For some months Mr. Goedhart had 

been on 

financial the trouble 

His 

attitude toward his wife and 

very diffarent feo 

former times, a 

affairs, 
largely imginary. actions and 

that ¢ 
Lila Gl became 0 

who w 

his mind was n 

was not rational 

thay 

by those 

iw el that h 

, No 

» would destroy 

ear, and 8 

at all times one 

suspected his 
own life. 

Oa Mondav mornin 
a Mr, 

Lhe 

the 

g, while at 

barn, Gorodbart discharged 

revolver ovce or twics, and some tim« 

aflerwards came to the summer hous . 

ly after e 

shols were heard, 

and sho 

little daughter 

of the 

A 

wag altracied by 18 

fi 

win 

1 saws t 

reports 

ling her 

¢ yo l of 

o the mother. 

revalver, apd on 

lving on the fl 

carried the aad vst 

Dr. H 8. Braught 

and the distriet notified 

The county ner, 

after a consultation it was decided tha 

a blood, 

was summoned, 

lorney was 

fa with ut & cor and 

ICORSSAryY. an icquest was uot 

x» bullet entered the head just to 

wie temple, and 

slightly upward course, comin 
te side 

! Out oI 

a little to the front 

The 

A Nal holding 

here wer: 

d eariridge | 

f 
the point ofl entrancsa 

(18 

it 

was sped for " Fl we 
and tnirtes days, | 

and was the the late ~amus 

Goodhurt ; W a number of year 

REO al nun: rg. £118 molher, nes 
if £ : 

e, Delore | 

IL0E8 ol 

i 

| 

{sia 

and 
the sad ending the life occurred. 

Fhere ‘ 

lidren, tw 

gurvive the 
i 

c y sons and i 

Al20, a siste 

Lear Centre 

THE ORIGINAL SIR 

Wil Appear in tir 

Fv Nov 

Yiu mpany, 

ange Arcadia Wednesday 

wilig mb r 19 h-A 3% 

Cal 

aug 

8 
popany, i 

larieits, Tue er 

ly rt 

entertainers in 

pany es high» 
i 

Ge, 80d ‘3 

masuy 

towps aq cities, Le 

ame 

Juariet 

Or, Payure, 

at GF. Wells, 

a Vi i 

femarig 

ritieal sudienceas, 

ind second {enor 

Ir Voice 

Mr. , has 8s 

natural quality 

and etuees, blending perfectly in 
quariedls work 

Mr 

ten of rare 

ww 

Yelle is a baritone of 

neide 

vary best soiolsls io lye 

the high- 

the 

tim work, As 

factor tLe 

est order, and red one of 

8 pianist be ia a stioug in 

variety of Lhe compsoy. 

Mr. Parmenter, the basso, is credited 

with havivg one of the leading bass 
voles lyceum work. As an 
impersonator, trus (o life and 

porirays characters as they really are, 
Over two bundred course tickels 

have Leen sold, guaraniceing that ail 
expense CAD met, 1 is 

however, that this yeaf there 

in 

He is 

be desired 

be good 

surplus, which wili be applied to re- 

duce the Iindebieducss 

Arcadia, 

With the new arrangement of the 

seating of the hall, the rear seats will 

be altogether desirable, There need be 
no lear of not being able to see or 
hear, 

The chart will be gpen for the sale 
of reserved seat tickets until the even- 
ing of the entertainment at Kreamer 

& Son's store, / 

on Grange 

» 
w 

Miss Potter Ir jared, 

Miss Mary Potler was thrown from 

her buggy on Friday forenoon and 
was somewhat bruised and cut over 

the body. The horse she was driving, 
when quite near the Durst auto, 
frightened and made a dash to the 
# de, upeetting the buggy, throwing 

the lady under it, Miss Potter was 

Summer 

& nervous strain on account of | 

being | 

chi dren ! 

id while it was noticed | 

ere closest to him that | 

eripg it, two more | 

father |} 

100K 8 | 

jing fact that every county in the State 

| except 

{ built within its limits. 

i client 

| P. 

{000 a mile, 

{i Allegheny county, 

i Dag 

[about a yesr, and at noon on Monday 

  

CENTRE HALL. PA. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER | 
BOND ISSUE LOSES BY 60,000 

Nearly Every County in 

Its Frotest Against 

Hoad Bullding, 

Sitnte Reg'itorn 

Extravaganee In 

I'he overwhelming defeat by a ma- 

jority of 60 000—of the constitutional 

| amendment to suthorize the $50,000 

000 Ioan for road building, shows that 

the people of Pennsylvania without 

regard to party want the business of 

the conducted on business 

{ principles, It shows that they realiza 

that the improvement of the roads of 

the State economic and not a 

political question, 

The defeat of the loan isan assurance 

of good Btate rcads built out of current 

revenues, 

Hiate 

th th 

is an 

The demand for good roads 

throughout the State is so urgent that 

no Legislature will dare refuse to make 

{suitable provision for their construe- 
{tion out of current revenues, whieh it 

{ haa been repeatedly shown during the 

inst faw months by indisputable facts 

| and figures, is entirely feasible, The 

| raeult of the election is evidence that 

{the people mean to have roads built 

[ honestly and economically and with. 
out burdening the Slate with an 

mous dabt, 

enor- 

of which the first $50 000, - 

| 000 would be only a starter, as the pro- 
osad copstitulional amendment was 

80 worded that it could be reasonably 

{construed as permitting the creation of 

{an endless number of loans in apy 

amount up to $50 000000 by 

{ Legislature in the future. The defeat 
| of the amendinent is one of. the most 

gratifying things that have been ac 

complished at any State election 
sny years. 

BRODY 

in 

Itis a most sigpificant and interest. 

IX out of sixty-seven voted 

sgainst the loan, and that only two 

counties in the State gave 8 msjority 

ia favor of the loan of more than 600 

hese counties were Philadelphia and 

Eik. [he City of Philadelphia, as 

everybody knows, is coextensive with 

the county. No Htate roads can be 

It is the bail 

iwick of Penrose and McNichol, The 

ir flae: ce of the boss pnd the polities! 

wntraciors in Philadelphia was suffi 

a ms jority of somethin, 
wer 44 000 for the loan. 

E'k county is the bailiwick of J. K. 

Hall, the political associate and co 

McNichol. 1 

where Hall lives that 

to get 

tor of 

Ek 

way Commissioner Bigelow 

Penrose and 

unty 

lig has 

been building a Btate road which it is 

slaled is costing the people about $30 - 

the 

the home 

Delaware county, the home 

Ni Nesbington 
ity, tue home of Governor [ener 

#jorities sguinst the loan rang 

than 3 O00 

———if 

DEATHS 

BB. Treaster, for a number of 

tax for Potter town- 

p, died suddenly at bis home, near 

ters Mil 

i Deen 

Very significant is fret thst 

of Mr 

elow ; 

ustor rout, and 

rom AR) Lo more 

R ard 

years collector 

ant 

Oo ja 
oan Monday afternoon 

failing in health for 

’ 

He had 

he felt tuat he ought to have a physi 

cian, and accordingly sent for Dr. J 

BG. Allison, ard death came while 

the physician was at the Treaster 
home, 

[aterment will be made at Epruce- 
town on Thursday forenoon, 

Mr. Treaster was & on 

Treaster, a 

woo 

of Jac.b 

resident of Potlter towne 

near the Red Mili, 
many years ago. ‘There survive him 

his wife, whose maiden name was 

Mies Lydia Zsttle, and three sons, 

namely, John, the lumberman, who 
has been making his home with hie 

parects ; Homer, Yeagertown: acd 

Ernest, at Colyer. There also survive 
a brother, Frank Tre.ster, Lewistown; 
and a sister, Mrs, James Lee, Bedford, 
[owa. 

ship, Heed 

Helen Bhatt, aged 

dsughter of William Bhutt, died of 
scarlet fever, The Bhutt family live 
near Bellefonte, 

seven years 

Irwin G. Alexander f Unionville, 
aed almost seventy years, He was 
a Civil war veteran, 

Arthur J. Taylor in Milton, a for. 
mer resident of Bellefonte, aged forty 
nine years, 

A API MS AAS AN, 

Misslonnry Service at Tasseyville, 

The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Bociety of the Lutheran 
church, Tusseyville, will hold their 
annus! thanksgiving services on Bat. 
urday evening in the Union eburch. 
Theve services are looked forward to 
with great pleasure by all, A general 
invitation is extended, 

A YANN 

Thanksgiving Yappar, 

Progress Grange will serve the an 
vusl chicken and wsflls supper, 
oysters, ete., on the evening of Thanks.   taken to her home in the car. The 

vehicle was badly damaged, 
giving Day, from four uitil ten o'- 

DISTRICTS 

DEMOURATIC SUCCES ES, 

Additions! 

Esuator, Progressive 

Mayor York, Five 

Judges Peousyivania, 

Fart of Victory 

The re of recent 

are most gratifying to Democrats, 

The election of Democratic Governors 

in New Jersey and Massachusetis, an 

additions! Democratic Seuator in 

Maryland and a progressive Demo- 

cratic mayor of New York City are sll 

that could be hoped for and is remark- 

able in 8 year following a 

inndslide, 

Two Democratic (Gsvernors, 

Demoeoratie 

in 

in 

wo 

“ 

New Metriet 

Represent 

election suits the 

In Penpayivania the ae 

tivity of the Democrats was no doubt 

largely respoosible for the election of 

members of our party to the beuch in 

five counties in which Republican 

Judges are at present preeiding, viz: 

Clarion, Carbon, Armstrong, Butler, 

and Lehigh snd the election of J. B. 

Weolward sud Francis O'Connor to 

the newly-created Judgeships of 

Luz-roe spd Cswumbria eounties re. 
spectively, Normally D:moecratic 

connties like Berks, Greene, Columbia, 

Northampton snd York gave iooreas- 

ed Democratic mp» j wities while Butler, 

Carbon, Cumberland, Lycoming, 

Montour, Northumberland, Perry and 

Schuylkill, usually considered doubt- 

ful, elected solid Democratic tickets, 

here are a pumber of counties in 

which the vole is very close but in 

most of the Stale there was nothing 

but local cffices to be fliled. 

$50 000 000 road bond 

in the State, the only districts to give 

a we jority of auy couscquence for the 

road amendment being Philadelphia, 

Machige. 

suti-machine newspaper 

corrupt mechine which 

blackened tbe fair name of Penndy!- 
vabia, 

A SMI SAA. 

Teachers’ Lastitute, 

Teachers’ Institue ia in session in 
the court house, Ballefoute, the first 

sassion having opened Moody, The 
attendance is almost complete, the 

present school laws being such that 
attendance is easily enforced by the 
saperintendent. 

The instructors and entertainers 
have rendered good service, and have 

been able to please both the teachers 
and the publie. 

AI MAPA 

Uonuty Grange to Mest, 

The fourth quarterly meeting of 
Centre County Pomooa Grange will 
be held In Grange Arcadia, Centre 
Hall, on Tuesaday, December 20d, at 
10 A.M, All members of the Grange 
are cordially invited. 

D. M, CAMPBELL,   © ock, In Grange Arcadia, Hecretary. 

Reports | 
show all the counties except Philadel- | 
phia were strong in opposition to the! 

amendment, | 

which was overwhelmingly defeated | 

dominated by the Penrose-McNichol | 

Much of this success is due to tle 
publishers | 

who bave persistently and consistent. | 

ly stood for a better Btate government, | 
and the way hes been paved for the 
complete elimination next year, of the | 

hes so loog | 
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FREE LIBEARY 

Boake 

mission. 

New Forwarded by 1 ibhra'y Com 

tirmnge Arcadia Opn Every 

Saturday Alterpoon 

has 

free library 

may be 

evary Balurday 

The Free Library Commission 

forwarded to the | 

new set of books, 

taived by the publie 

afternoon, at four o'clock, and retaiped 

for two weeks, Following lea f 

the titles and suthors of the books ; 

weal 

which 

6 

an 

list © 

Higgins, Smoke Eaters 

Deamocratic | 

Twain, ¥ 

Wells, Mankind 

Weatoott 

Lot 

Woodrow, Rilve 

Alcott, Under 1 

Alden, New Ro fi 

Baker, Boys’ second t 

Weyman 

Barbour, ¥ 

Chambers, Forest land 

Cleveland, Fishing & shooting sketch 

Corastock, How 10 Ke p bees 

Connor, Foreigner 

Darwin, What Mr. Darwin saw 

Dickens, David Copperfield 
Drake, Indian history for young folks 

Elson, Woman's work in mus 

Evans, Sailor's log 

Field, Heroes of missionary enterprise 
Gsiasgow, Virginia 

Irving, Rip Van Winkle 

Jacobs, Celtic fal'y tales 

Kelly, Wards of liberty 
Kubler, Gen 

hero 

Lewis, Wolfville folks 

Mabie, Heroes every child should know 

MeCall, Truth Dexter 
Matthews, Tom Paanlding 

ichelson, Yellow journalist 

Chinese ) Gordon, the Christian 

i Eu A —————————— ——— 

| ¥roposiiions for Additions] School Grounds 

| Mention wa: made in previous fe 

suea of this paper that the Centre Hal 
school board had in mind enlarging 
the echool grounds. They have haa 

tw) propositions—onne to lease, and 
the other to buy, with one enndition. 

Che lease proposition is based on the 

rate of $12 per mcre per year; 

the heirs or assigns to have the priv 

same rate per acre when not needed 
for school purposes, , 

The school board has not decided 
whether it will take either of the of. 
fers. The board, if it 80 sees fit, can 
acquire the ground by purchase, 

You have to take many a man’s 
own word for bis popularity, 

Of oourse there are salt cellars, but 

attio salt is never found in a cellar, 
Be sure to hear the Strollers   quartette, next Wednesday evening. 

the | 

sale offer is at the rate of $300 per acre, | 

ilege to take back the property at the | 
| Olub will sail from New York, Decem- 
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UN-OFFICIAL VOTE CAST IN CENTRE COUNTY. 

CORNER $ 50,000,000 

ROAD LOAN 

Transfers of Heal Estate 

Winfield B. McCully et 

Mies] premises In 

$2350 

J. M 

et al, 43 

$40 

Potter Title & 

et =i, 

$2054 

John M 

wealth of Pe 

al to George 

et ux Philipsburg 

Heinle et al to John M. 

in Benner twj 

Beotl 

scree of land 

Trust Co. to John 

tract of land 

M 

Beuner seat in 

twp 

fo et Common 

{ land it 

nl 

43 scores of 

Benner twp 3 6 30 

Eilis L 

Curtin, If 

twp. $I 

Florence Fhulkner ot 

der et 

$1 

Andrew Newhaker et al 

Morrison, 153 

$154 

we 
ariz et 

Xr. H. 

of lsnd in 

to Laird 

ECTesR Bpriog 

to 

tract of 

Alexan. 

Morrison snd ip al, 

Philipsburg 

to Alixan 

of land in der BROTeE 

Philipsburg. 

John 

{ract 

to Samuel 

land in Ferguw 

Herman 

al Martz, 

3 

= 

oO wu twp. 

Fabhudera et ux 

Coons, 700 acres of lan! io Half 

twp. $700 

HN. lias Haines 

tract of 

G 

Mom 

to 

R. Walif, 

land in Haines twp. $302.85 
Kittaniog Coal Co. to James Mise!, 

tract of land in Rush twp, §50 

Harris Calhounetux to I. I Mor 

, tract Uglonville 

to Busan 

risop 

$200 

James I Thompeonetux to N. © 

Neidich, tract of land in State College. 
7 37 

N. U. Neidiech ot ux to Willism 

Fhomas, tract of land in State College 
$3000 

Kittaning Coal Co, to Peter Rep 

lipeki, tract of land in<Rash twp, $50 
Thomses F. Un! et al to Jacob Welch 

114 acres of land in Curtin twp, $148 

George Hees ot ux to Harry R 

Long, ot ux, 8 acres of land in Cart'n 
tw. $250, 

vy Bat No Hobbie skirts Then 

Middleburg Post. 

Probably very few persona under 

stand the expression “ Comin’ 

Through the Rye’, se expressed by 

the poet There is in Scotland a 
small stream called the Rye. The 

girls forded it going to church, schoo! 

and market and, as the walter was a 

foot or two deep they had to hold their 
skirts up. The boys would meet them 

in mid & ream and kiss them without 

sny difficulty, as the girle couldn't 
drop their skiris to make any resist 
ance, » 

of land io 

0 MI St AS. 

Colirge Glee UClob Goes to OUanal, 

The quartet of the Penn State Glee 

ber 17th, for the oanusl z>ne, where 
they will remain two weeks as guests 
of the United States goverment, giving 
concerts in the clubhouses along the 
line of the canal, 

1 AL A SU SAAD. 

Borndi-flatterbrok, 

At the United Evangelical parson. 
age at Centre Hall the resident pastor 
Rev. J H. Foss united in marriage 
Samuel H, Horoer and Mise Rath M 
Slutterbeck, both of Tusseyville. 

i hold an 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

This week institute, 

James From is riding a new Iodian 

motorey cle, 

James Bweat wood is visitiog at the 

Girieb home in Btate College 

J Kennedy Johoston, Eiq, a 
Democ ut, was re-elected tax collector 

for Bellefonte, 

The public schools are closed this 
week, throughout Centre county, on 
account cf the teschers’ institute, 

Mies Anna Ross of Linden Hell was 
of Mi Jacob 

from Saturday un'il the begioning of 
his week, 

The Linden Hall Mission 

the guest #% Margaret 

Bar 

Hunday 
evenirg, and will render an entirely 
new program. A general invitation is 
sxtended to the publie 

A chicken 

rerved 

id will 

entertainment on 

and noodls supper will 

by the 

Evangelical 

he Miturday 

of the U 

in the 

Serving will begin 

evening 

Indien pited 

Boozsr 

at five o’¢l 

shu‘eh, building. 

wk. 

Lcuis Morgan of Philipsburg, son 

f Mr. and Mre. I. Raymond Morgan, 

was a visitor at the writer's home over 
<ondsy. Before comirg here he 
visited among friends at Bate Co lege 

for a few days, 

Tyrove is buildiog up s five num- 

her $l Ogee is 

Hon. Robert B. Glenn, twice on the 
Centre Hall platform, another 

number je the Leigh-smith, company 
booked 

Pepusyivania's 

lec'ure course at 50, 

snd 

bere for the coming course. 

female 

law aflects no 

new eme- 

local con- 
rps except the telephone exchanges, 

both the 

xchanges 

ployment 

aud in tell and Commercial 

ire have been ar- 

ranged to conform to the new rega- 
alions, 

the bh 

Two ribbons awarded at the hore 

A 

blue streamer decorated s general pur- 

mgiog tv George W, 

and red ribbons were tied 

Lo 8 team of light deaf; owned 

ny John E Rishel, 

D Lea 
Centlre 

show came lo Potter township. 

pose horse bel 

ibgerichH, 

horses 

Frauk 

WaE 

of near Bellefonte 

Hall Monday on 

business relative (0 the estate of his 

brother, Dur. L. Lee. The 

live stock and implements on the Lee 

farm will be sold next spring al public 
sale, as will also the personal property 

st the Dr. Lee home ia Centre Hall 

in 

George 

Ibe time has ex ired {ir the filing 

of applications for | in 

Centre county. There are nn new ap- 

and bp those 

license failed to apply. The names of 

all applicants, their bondswmen, snd 

petitioners will be published, a bit of 

heretofure resch 

quor licenses 

plicants, ne of holdiog 

pews that failed 

the public. 

to 

(GGertiude Reso, the servant 

who coufessed '0 having set on fire on 

or more $40 000 
residence of Wiliam Decker, in Mont- 

gowery, is by the 

gate firecemrim-ni. Ana asxount of 

cfg were 

several 

gir’, 

WO casions Lhe 

Da prossca ved 

a aad tne ger ac 

privted iu these columas 
weeks ago, 

The first spow of the season-—about 

three quarters of an inct—"ell oo Bup~ 

day night. Monday morsing the 

esrth was completely covered with a 

while blanke', nod tle wind blew 

trough the whiskers of the msn who 
gt up early. The temperaiure wis 

twenty-four degress, wheu at the 

lowest point during the night, 

Harry Meyer, who was a boy around 
town forly years ago, a son of Solomon 

Meyer, Lhe music tescher, was elected 

ove of three commissioners who with 

the mayor will bave the government 

of the West Butquebanns city in 
charge. Mr. Meyer was twice elected 

prothonotary in Lycoming county. 

He is a Republican, by the way. 

It the reeleciéd councilmen in 

Centre Hall are to ba taken at their 

word, the borough will be short three 

councilmen when the terms of F. W, 

Bradford, W. H Meyer and Daniel 

Daup expire, although they were re. 

elected without opposition. J, H. 
Weber is the newly elected councils 
man, sud the hold overs srs John 

Mariz, Jr, and Jobn D. Lucas, 

T. C. Foster, the state orchmd ic- 

spector for this district, has been 
named as 8 meminr of the advisory 
committee of one hundred, represent: 
ing the apple growers’ Interests, 
The international Apple Shippers’ 
asociation with which this advisory 
committee Is afMiiated, has adopted 
the stamp plan for marketiog apples, 
The stamp is issued io two denomios- 
tlong-—one cent and two cents. On 
tvery box of apples a onecent stamp 
will be placed, and every barrel a two. 
cent stamp will be used. Other 
things being ¢qual, all of the boxes 
and barrels beaciog the official adver   tislog stamps will receive first cone 
sideration from dealer's.  


